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E

xecutive Summary

Domestic violence
is a critical public
health issue that
calls for
community-oriented
approaches to
stopping violence
before it can begin.

This five year strategic Primary Prevention of Domestic Violence Plan
was created by the Prevention Committee of the Governor’s Council on
Domestic Abuse. The Prevention Committee seeks to provide leadership
and support in addressing at the state level the social conditions and
norms that condone and promote domestic violence. This plan provides
a state of the state of domestic violence as well as identifies, recommends,
and proposes to evaluate prevention strategies for state level action. The
Wisconsin Coalition Against Domestic Violence DELTA1 Project, which
is funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, supports the
committee’s efforts. The Prevention Committee brings together a vital
mix of formal organizational collaboration along with broad community
strength through the inclusion of a multidisciplinary group of experienced
prevention practitioners, stakeholders, and advocates.
Domestic violence is a critical public health issue that calls for communityoriented approaches to stopping violence before it can begin. This plan
uses a public health approach to benefit the largest group possible and
emphasizes building the capacity of individuals, organizations, and systems
to more effectively identify, implement, and evaluate strategies to prevent
first-time perpetration.
The goals, outcomes, and implementation strategies outlined in this plan
are derived from four sources: 1) multiple stakeholders involved in diverse
work across the state; 2) community profile data about Wisconsin;
3) literature related to the prevalence of domestic violence; and 4) existing
approaches to prevention approaches used in community contexts.
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G

oals:

The four major goals identified in the statewide Primary Prevention of
Domestic Violence Plan provide a structure for implementing a range of
interventions that together create a comprehensive approach to preventing
domestic violence in Wisconsin. No single prevention strategy can end
domestic violence when implemented in isolation.
1. Strengthen and spread shared commitment to primary prevention
of domestic violence.
2. Engage diverse institutional partners and allies in the primary
prevention of domestic violence.
3. Conduct and use surveillance, evaluation and research to inform
the development and continuous improvement of primary
prevention policies and programs.
4. Catalyze action at every level of government.
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W

hat is
Domestic Violence?

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
alcohol, forced exposure to sexually transmitted
defines violence as “the threatened or actual use of
disease, destruction of property, pet abuse or killing,
physical force or power against another person, against
stalking, and threats to family, friends and cooneself, or against a group or community
workers. Domestic violence occurs
which either results in, or has a high
at all socioeconomic levels, in all
likelihood of resulting in injury, death
The Governor’s Council races and ethnicities, in same-sex
or deprivation.” Domestic violence,
and heterosexual relationships, and
also called intimate partner violence,
Prevention Committee from early dating years to the end
is violence that occurs in the context
of life. Finally, domestic violence
defines domestic violence is not a single event, but a chronic
of an intimate personal relationship.
The Governor’s Council Prevention
pattern of violence over time, often
as
a
pattern
of
coercive
Committee defines domestic violence
increasing in severity. The various
as a pattern of coercive and abusive
forms of violence are interconnected
and abusive behavior that and psychological control tactics always
behavior that one person (the abuser) uses
to gain and maintain power and control
contain an imbedded threat that “I can
one person (the abuser) assault you physically and sexually if I
over another person (the victim) with
whom they have a familiar or intimate
want to.” The violence is used by the
uses to gain and maintain
relationship. For adults and teens, the
batterer to control, dominate, humiliate,
abuser is most often a spouse, ex-spouse, power and control over and punish his partner, creating an
partner, ex-partner, or close friend. The
environment where the abused person
relationship between abuser and victim another person (the victim) feels frightened and intimidated.
can range from dating to long term
marriage or co-habitation. For older
We recognize that there exists a web of
with whom they have
adults and vulnerable adults, in addition
ecological connections between domestic
a familiar or
to abuse by an intimate partner – the
violence and other forms of family
relationships listed above – domestic
violence including child abuse. Child
intimate
relationship.
violence also encompasses abuse by an
abuse is common in families where
adult child or grandchild, another family
domestic violence is occurring and
member or a caregiver.
domestic violence is common in families where child
abuse is occurring. Furthermore, abuse of a child may
Forms of domestic violence include, but are not
be one tactic used by batterers to exert control over
limited to, physical violence, sexual violence,
their partner, and a child observing domestic violence
psychological terror, and economic abuse. Domestic
suffers emotional abuse. While acknowledging
violence can include intimidation, isolation, threats
these interconnections, the focus of this plan is the
and coercion, stalking, forced use of drugs or
prevention of domestic violence.
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Domestic Violence
in Wisconsin

Domestic violence is a serious cause of injury, illness
and death for women in Wisconsin. Homicide is the
most extreme result of domestic violence. During
2006 and 2007 there were 52 domestic violence
homicide incidents resulting in 85 deaths, including 64
murders, 3 in utero deaths and 18 perpetrator suicides.
These homicides occurred in 25 counties throughout
the state-no Wisconsin community is safe. Mirroring
national statistics, most of the homicide perpetrators
were male – 45 out of 52, or 87%, while most of the
victims were female – 43 out of 65, or 66%. Most
males who were killed were murdered by another male
in one of two situations – a father killing his intimate
partner and his children, or a male killing his female
ex-partner and other people who were present at the
time and place of the murder. These domestic violence
homicides had a profound impact upon children – 14
were murdered, 22 were present when an adult was
murdered, 28 children were orphaned, 36 were left
motherless, and 8 were left fatherless.2
Other sources of information suggest how common
domestic violence is in Wisconsin:

• Wisconsin District Attorneys handled over 25,531
domestic violence incidents in 2006.3

• Wisconsin government handled 1,933 incidents of
abuse in later life and domestic abuse of vulnerable
adults involving physical, sexual, emotional or
economic abuse in 2007. These cases represented
68% of all elder abuse and vulnerable adult cases that
were not self-neglect that year.4
• Wisconsin domestic violence organizations fielded
75,922 domestic violence crisis phone calls, and
served 40,652 individuals in programs for domestic
violence victims in 2006.5
• In 2007 8.9% of young people in grades 9-12
(8.8% of girls; 9.0% of boys) reported that they
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had been “hit, slapped, or physically hurt on purpose
by their boyfriend or girlfriend” during the last
12 months.
Wisconsin is not unique – domestic violence is one
of the most common preventable sources of injury
and death for women throughout the United States.6
Twenty two percent of women in the United States
have been physically assaulted by a current or former
spouse, cohabiting partner, boyfriend or girlfriend, or
date in their lifetime. Thirty percent of women who
have been married or lived with a man have been
raped, physically assaulted and/or stalked by their
husband or male companion. Eighteen percent of
women have been raped or experienced attempted
rape at some time in their lifetime – 32% between
the ages of 12 and 17, and 22% before age 12. Most
sexual assaults against women are perpetrated by a
man who is known to the victim – a boyfriend, friend,
acquaintance, or spouse.7 These national surveys
supplement Wisconsin statistics thus providing a
more detailed picture of the violence that Wisconsin
women experience.

Health and Economic Consequences of
Domestic Violence
The health and economic consequences of domestic
violence are well-documented, profound and longlasting. People who are experiencing domestic
violence have an increased risk of death and physical
injury including lacerations, abrasions and contusions
to the head, neck, torso and genitals, ocular injuries,
maxillofacial injuries, strangulation, forced use of
alcohol or drugs, sexually transmitted infections
(STI), forced sex without contraception and STI
prophylaxis. The health consequences of domestic
violence, however, go far beyond physical injury.
People who are victims of domestic violence have an
increased risk of depression, PTSD, other anxiety
disorders, suicide attempts, alcohol and drug abuse,
tobacco addiction, headaches, gastrointestinal illness,
pelvic pain, back pain, sleep disorders, heart disease,
and asthma. Women who are currently abused or
have a history of abuse by an intimate partner use
more health care resources than non-abused women.
They have more hospitalizations for all causes, not just
for injury, including trauma, surgical disorders (nontrauma), gynecological disorders, medical disorders,
induced abortion, observation of undefined conditions,
and psychiatric disorders. Abused women have more
primary care medical visits for acute problems and
fewer primary care visits for health maintenance, more
visits for mental health problems, and more visits to
medical specialists.
Domestic violence takes a toll on children’s health as
well. Children of battered women have more health
problems, use more health care resources and incur
more health care costs than children of non-battered
women. This includes more visits to primary care
physicians, mental health clinics, specialty physicians,
pharmacy services and emergency medical services.
The health consequences of domestic violence have a
dose-response relationship to abuse. The longer abuse
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has occurred, and the more severe the abuse, the more
severe are the health consequences and the higher
the health care costs. When abuse stops, the health
consequences begin to decline, however, this decline is
gradual and health consequences of abuse persist for
years after the violence ends – even 5 years after the
final assault, survivors of domestic violence use 20%
more health care resources.8
Domestic violence has a profound economic impact.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
estimates that the total annual cost of domestic
violence incidents (including only immediate medical
expenses and lost productivity) was $5.8 billion in
1995,9 or $7.8 billion when adjusted to 2007 dollars.
This is a conservative estimate because it is based
upon identified incidents of domestic violence (many
incidents go unreported) and the estimate does not
capture the longer term medical costs and productivity
losses that continue for many years after a person is
safe from domestic violence. Some researchers have
examined longer term health care costs. In one 1999
study, women who were currently living in an abusive
relationship incurred $1,775 more in health care costs10
each year, or $2,209 in 2007 dollars. In a 2007 study
of women enrolled in one Washington HMO, those
who had experienced domestic violence at some time
in their life incurred $439 more in annual health care
costs;11 the total annual cost to the health care plan was
an additional $9.3 million for every 100,000 women
enrolled. If Wisconsin women who have experienced
domestic violence at some time incur $439 additional
health care costs each year, the annual additional
health care cost for Wisconsin would be $275
million.12 For Wisconsin women, domestic violence
is a cause of preventable illness, injury, suffering, and
lost productivity; for the state of Wisconsin domestic
violence is a substantial economic burden.
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P

rimary Prevention
of Domestic Violence

The Prevention
Institute defines
primary prevention
as “taking action
to build resilience
and prevent
problems before
they occur.”

Most efforts aimed at stopping the epidemic of domestic violence focus
on interrupting the violence as it occurs, such as with calls to 911 or stays
at shelters or preventing future violence through abuser treatment and/or
ending the abusive relationship. While these efforts include prevention, we
need to go a step further or perhaps go underneath the problem to achieve
primary prevention.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention uses a public health
perspective to categorize a continuum of prevention: primary, secondary
and tertiary. Primary prevention approaches take place before domestic
violence has occurred to prevent first time victimization or perpetration.
Secondary prevention attempts to prevent violence from happening again
and addresses the short-term consequences while tertiary prevention
focuses on long-term issues dealt with through treatment of abusers and
ongoing healing support for victims. Many secondary and all tertiary
prevention efforts can be called intervention. Thus primary prevention does
not replace intervention and instead compliments it. Communities must
have safety and support for victims and accountability for abusers in place
in addition to working on primary prevention.
Designing primary prevention efforts that recognize the interrelation
between people and their environments has emerged as a critical step to
effective change. The Social Ecological model13 provides a framework that
is built on the multidimensional and complex aspects of people’s lives and
identifies that behaviors do not occur in a vacuum. The four levels of the
model – individual, relationship, community and society – are connected
and reinforce each other, while representing separate but complementary
avenues through which to prevent domestic violence. Traditionally, efforts
for prevention have naturally gravitated toward individual and relationship
level activities. Identifying strategies and engaging at community and
societal levels of change is more complex and takes dedication, creativity,
and time.
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Individual level strategies are directed at individuals to
change their social/cognitive skills and behaviors.
Relationship level strategies seek to change people
in close interpersonal relationship with your priority
individuals.
Community level strategies seek to change
environments in common social settings, groups or
organizations through changing attitudes, policy, training
and interpersonal skills of people in these settings.
Societal level strategies seek to change macrosystems
such as media, legislation, and economic opportunity.

Critical elements of primary prevention of domestic
violence include directing efforts to the general
population instead of working solely with victims,
their children and abusers and comprehensive
approaches that address individual as well as
community and system change in order to generate
and reinforce new social norms. The Prevention
Institute defines primary prevention as “taking action
to build resilience and prevent problems before they
occur.” Primary prevention policies and programs
help prevent violent behavior through strategies that
eliminate the underlying causes and risk factors and
strengthen protective factors.

Struggles can emerge in discussion of risk and
protective factors for domestic violence because of the
perception that naming these factors could be victim
blaming. Planning prevention strategies must include
identifying and fighting biases and prejudices that
might lead to focusing on a limited or stereotyped
understanding of domestic violence victimization
or perpetration. As primary prevention strategies
are developed it is critical to address multiple risk
and protective factors at multiple levels of the Social
Ecology. By marrying the four step Public Health
Model with the Social Ecological Model communities
will ensure comprehensive prevention efforts.14

Examining risk and protective factors for domestic
violence is best approached through a diseased-based
four step Public Health Model. This model is used
for multiple disease issues such as tobacco cessation,
health disparities, and maternal and child mortality
and can be adapted to a complex issue such as
domestic violence.

The vision of primary prevention was best captured by
a national convening of experts by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, “Intimate partner violence will
cease when intimate relationships are healthy and
equitable and violence is not perpetrated in the first
place, and when communities take responsibility
for nurturing and supporting those relationships.
In other words, the desired change in prevention is
not only fixing the problems, but also building and
emphasizing assets: healthy behavior and healthy
communities.”15

The steps of the model are:
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S

trategic Directions
and Outcomes

Strategic Direction 1: Strengthen and spread shared commitment to primary prevention
of domestic violence.

Rationale:

The domestic violence movement is filled with hard-working organizations
that continue to struggle against enormous odds to provide services, reform
the criminal justice system, and lobby governments. It has been noted that,
“professional service has eclipsed political organizing as the main work of
domestic violence and sexual assault organizations.” Despite past successes,
the struggle now seems to be treading water.16 Therefore, it is critical to
increase and support the capacity of existing organizations doing domestic
violence work with the application of community organizing approaches so
these organizations can intentionally prevent domestic violence within the
communities they serve.
In the 2007 book Prevention is Primary: Strategies for Community Wellbeing
co-edited by Larry Cohen and Sana Chehimi of Prevention Institute along
with Vivian Chavez of San Francisco State University, a compelling case is
made that effective primary prevention practice uses the “engine” of
community organizing. Community organizing initiatives are those which
invite members of the general public to actively engage in work to end
violence against women.
Domestic violence programs and community activists have utilized
organizing strategies with the goals of enhancing safety and achieving
social justice for battered women and children. Objectives of community
organizing include: 1) an expansion of the constituency of active
participants in the work; 2) an articulation of a clear, universal message that
each citizen can take responsibility to end this violence; and
3) transformation of the public discourse and consciousness about the
causes of violence against women and the power of the community to end
it.17 This plan calls upon the organizations doing domestic violence work
to activate and enhance community organizing approaches to advance
primary prevention strategies to end domestic violence.
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Outcome 1:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Organizations doing domestic violence work will increase primary
prevention activities.
• Refine primary prevention definitions and messages based on knowledge
of risk and protective factors in Wisconsin, and disseminate this to
domestic violence programs.
• Create and offer basic and advanced workshops and trainings on primary
prevention concepts and practices to grow new primary prevention
programs and enhance existing programs.
• Foster a collaborative network of domestic violence organizations that
are interested in starting or enhancing primary prevention work.

Outcome 2:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Equip domestic violence programs with community organizing
strategies and skills.
• Explore models and approaches to community organizing and match
these to Wisconsin’s diverse communities.
• Create and offer basic and advanced training programs on community
organizing concepts and skills.
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Engage diverse institutional partners and allies in the primary
Strategic Direction 2: prevention of domestic violence.
Rationale:

The literature points to the need for primary prevention efforts in diverse
social locations. “Efforts in health care settings, schools, and the media
need to be expanded while new efforts in other systems such as the
workplace, places of worship, within extended families and informal
networks, and a variety of larger systems should be designed and
evaluated.”18
Thousands of coalitions and partnerships have formed over the past two
decades to support regional, health-related activities across the country and
abroad. For example, coalitions have formed to reduce tobacco use among
youth, to increase immunization rates, reduce lead-contamination, and to
ensure adequate housing and health insurance for the poor.19
Hence expanding the number and diversity of organizations that are
committed to ending domestic violence, knowledgeable about primary
prevention, and working to implement primary prevention is vital. The
goal is to recruit organizational prevention partners from many sectors of
society – education, religion, media, non-profit, health care, courts and
criminal justice, business, manufacturing, service clubs, ethnic and minority
organizations, state, tribal and local government, etc. As a result, more
organizations from all sectors of society will be engaged in ending domestic
violence and promoting family peace.

Outcome 1:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Engage schools in developing primary prevention programs that change
social norms and school environments toward healthy and respectful
relationships.
• Provide, in diverse settings, primary prevention workshops and training
for teachers and administrators with the goal of building skills to infuse
primary prevention in schools.
• Actively recruit Department of Public Instruction staff, Cooperative
Educational Services Agency staff and college and university faculty
members to provide leadership and technical assistance and collaborate
with schools in the arena of primary prevention.
• Adapt and implement school-based primary prevention programs based
on promising Wisconsin or national models such as Discovery Dating,
M.E.N.S. Clubs (Men Encouraging Non-Violent Strength),
YAC (Youth Action Committee), Coaching Boys into Men, and Steps
to Respect.
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Outcome 2:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Engage new local partnerships in communities throughout the state to
create primary prevention programs customized to their communities.
• Market the idea of domestic violence primary prevention to local
communities by collaborating with diverse local allies (Service Clubs,
YMCA/YWCA, Scouts, neighborhood associations, ethnic/minorities
service agencies, etc.).
• Create and offer primary prevention training to new local collaborations
from communities throughout Wisconsin.
• Engage new local partnerships in the Wisconsin domestic violence
primary prevention network.

Outcome 3:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Health care professionals and health care systems engage in primary
prevention of domestic violence and promotion of healthy relationships
with patients, in the workplace, and in the communities they serve.
• Form a consortium of hospitals and health systems that collaborate
to implement primary prevention strategies in the workplace, in clinical
settings and in the community. Recruit experienced health systems
to participate such as members of the Milwaukee County Hospital
Consortium.
• Offer domestic violence primary prevention workshops for health
care organizations based upon promising models of continuous quality
improvement and systems change such as Health Care Can Change
from Within (Medical College of Wisconsin).
• Create a health care primary prevention resource center and
clearinghouse that identifies existing prevention resources, creates new
resources, disseminates information and maintains a technical support
directory.
• Work with private and public health insurance organizations
(e.g. WPS, Humana, Badgercare, Medicare, Wisconsin Insurance
Association) to implement identified prevention strategies with the
populations they serve.
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Outcome 4:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Traditional and new media outlets throughout the state are
knowledgeable about primary prevention of domestic violence, promote
healthy relationships, and utilize responsible media response and
messaging in their reporting and stories.
• Identify and advocate with non-traditional media outlets to produce
primary prevention of domestic violence stories.
• Design and offer media advocacy skills workshops to organizations
working on domestic violence.
• Develop model media reporting guidelines styled after similar issue
guidelines such as those for suicide incidents.
• Form a consortium of media companies, advertising companies and
domestic violence organizations to promote the primary prevention of
domestic violence by creating a social marketing campaign.
• Design and produce a state-wide media campaign that uses diverse social
marketing strategies to promote values and attitudes that foster healthy
relationships.

Outcome 5:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Faith leaders and faith communities develop the knowledge base and
skills to promote prevention of domestic violence and promotion of
non-violent, healthy relationships.
• Research and identify existing faith-based primary and secondary
prevention strategies.
• In collaboration with knowledgeable faith leaders, develop guidelines for
inclusion of primary and secondary prevention strategies into diverse
faith communities.
• Provide regular educational opportunities for religious leaders and lay
leaders to enhance knowledge about domestic violence and prevention,
and build prevention skills.
• Collaborate with existing faith community efforts to address
non-violence, peace and justice in Wisconsin communities.
• Develop a clearinghouse of resources for religious communities.
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Outcome 6:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Business communities are engaged in prevention of domestic violence
and promotion of healthy relationships in the workplace, among
employees, and in the communities they serve.
• Develop model domestic violence and the workplace policies for
private business.
• Initiate a gubernatorial proclamation “requiring the adoption of domestic
violence and the workplace policies.”
• Create and conduct training and employee awareness for addressing
domestic violence and male social norms in the workplace.
• Provide small and medium sized businesses, local Chambers of
Commerce and Employee Assistance Programs with primary prevention
resources for the workplace and employees (educational posters and
brochures, sample workplace policies and procedures, etc.).
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Conduct and use surveillance, evaluation and research to inform

Strategic Direction 3: the development and continuous improvement of primary
prevention policies and programs.

Rationale:

In recent years,
new evaluation
models have
been developed
– collaborative,
participatory
and empowerment
evaluation 20
which are particularly
well suited
to community
based primary
prevention programs.

F orward

Success in preventing domestic violence in the state of Wisconsin depends
upon an effective scientific infrastructure to study the scope of the problem
and the effectiveness of prevention programs as they are implemented.
There are three legs to this scientific infrastructure – public health
surveillance, program evaluation and injury prevention research.
Public health surveillance refers to routine gathering of information that
provides a clear understanding of the scope of the problem of domestic
violence, for example rates of domestic violence, rates of domestic violence
injury and homicide, and the number of women and children using
emergency domestic violence shelters. Equally important for the
prevention of domestic violence is public health surveillance of risk and
protective factors related to the prevention of domestic violence.
Surveillance of risk and protective factors can be challenging because they
include a wide variety of factors, for example teen attitudes towards dating
violence, media messages that promote violence against women, and wage
disparities for women. An effective public health surveillance effort will be
directed at both the general population, and at specific populations of
interest including geographic regions of the state; racial and ethnic groups;
military veterans; socioeconomic and employment status; gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgender populations; incarcerated women; and adolescents.
Wisconsin’s current domestic violence surveillance system has significant
gaps. Surveillance of the general population is a patchwork of data, some
of which is gathered inconsistently. Surveillance of specific populations is
very limited. We are aware of no surveillance of risk and protective factors.
Finally, there is no organized strategy to coordinate, assemble and
disseminate information that is currently being gathered, or identify and fill
gaps in the surveillance system.
Beyond public health surveillance, effective primary prevention depends
upon evaluation of prevention programs. Program evaluation provides the
information needed to answer questions such as “Is this program working?”
“Is the cost of the program justified by the benefit?” “How can this
program be improved?” The optimal approach to program evaluation is to
conduct ongoing evaluation that leads to continuous improvement of
programs that are working, and elimination of programs that are
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ineffective, thereby saving money which can then be directed toward
effective prevention programs, while enhancing community participation
and empowerment. In recent years, new evaluation models have been
developed – collaborative, participatory and empowerment evaluation20
which are particularly well suited to community-based primary prevention
programs. There are many individuals in the state of Wisconsin with
program evaluation skills employed at universities and colleges, with
consulting firms, at non-profit organizations, and with government;
however, there is no system for developing collaborations between program
evaluators and those organizations doing primary prevention of domestic
violence.
The final leg of an effective system for primary prevention of domestic
violence is Wisconsin’s capacity for injury prevention research. Building a
vigorous prevention research community in Wisconsin, grounded in the
colleges, universities and medical schools will contribute to domestic
violence prevention in multiple ways – through state-of-the art prevention
research, through training and workforce development, and through
collaboration. Researchers will bring state-of-the art injury surveillance
and intervention methods to Wisconsin as they design and implement
their research programs. Active research groups at academic institutions
also provide an infrastructure for training the future public health and
injury prevention workforce through continuing education, masters degree
programs and doctoral programs. Finally, faculty members from a vigorous
academic injury prevention research community in Wisconsin can be
strong partners along with advocates, government, non-profit
organizations, local communities, and concerned citizens. There are many
creative models for engaging the academic research community with
citizens to prevent domestic violence – community psychology, action
research, public health psychology, etc. A solid foundation of prevention
research already exists at Wisconsin academic institutions – colleges,
universities and medical schools – and this plan seeks to build upon that.
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Outcome 1:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Increase Wisconsin’s capacity to describe and track over time: 1) the
scope of the problem of domestic violence, including prevalence and
magnitude; 2) risk and protective factors that relate to the primary
prevention of domestic violence; 3) disparities in health and injury
outcomes across Wisconsin’s diverse populations.
• Encourage the use, across disciplines and organizations, of common
definitions and data elements for the surveillance of: domestic violence,
risk factors, protective factors, and, disparities in health and injury across
Wisconsin’s diverse populations.
• Identify gaps and additional essential data needed to support
prevention efforts.
• Develop a strategy for collecting additional data on a routine basis.
• Design a system to synthesize prevention data.

Outcome 2:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Increase Wisconsin’s capacity to conduct research and evaluation of
primary prevention programs.
• Help Wisconsin primary prevention programs conduct evaluation.
• Design a system to collect and assemble primary prevention program
evaluation findings.
• Collaborate with existing research centers to build capacity for domestic
violence prevention research.
• Foster the development of new researchers working on prevention of
domestic violence.

Outcome 3:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Increase the prevention system’s capacity to disseminate all findings in a
manner that allows Wisconsin policy makers, program developers,
advocates, researchers and the public to make evidence-based decisions.
• Disseminate regular user-friendly reports on primary prevention related
data to practitioners and policy makers.
• Create an interactive web-based data system that allows individuals
real-time access to data.
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Strategic Direction 4: Catalyze action at every level of government.
Rationale:

As local community members recognized the need for systematic response
and intervention for domestic violence, government agencies at all levels
have been called upon to support these efforts. State, local and tribal
financial resources have grown to support a domestic violence program for
victims and their children in every Wisconsin county and tribe. Most
counties and some tribes have treatment programs for abusers. In addition,
many state, local and tribal government agencies support specialized
prosecution, enhanced law enforcement, partnerships with child protective
services, health screening for domestic violence and identification of
services for victims of abuse in later life/elder abuse. Specific government
funding streams are provided for programs and agencies serving
communities of people of color and their specific needs as well as for
people with disabilities. Policies and legislation ensure for safety and
privacy for victims and their children and promote abuser accountability.
It is because of this historical and current intervention support that we call
upon all levels of government to expand and enhance their fight to end
domestic violence by incorporating primary prevention efforts into every
facet of their work. Through governmental policy and practice we can
reshape our overall environment by enforcing new healthy norms, altering
environmental factors and aligning resources toward prevention
outcomes.21
As critical community leaders, government officials, both elected and
appointed have an obligation to seek and promote a healthy and nonviolent community.

Outcome 1:

Increase state agency capacity to promote primary prevention programs
and policies at a state, regional and local level.

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

• Educate administrators and staff within state agencies such as
Department of Children and Families, Department of Public Instruction
and Department of Health on the primary prevention of domestic
violence and promotion of healthy relationships.
• Assist agency staff to incorporate primary prevention into selected
existing programs.
• Recruit primary prevention experts who will provide technical support to
agency staff for program development and evaluation.
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Outcome 2:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Increase state legislators’ commitment to primary prevention of
domestic violence.
• Collaborate with diverse organizations to create and advance a primary
prevention legislative agenda.
• Provide information about primary prevention in support of the
legislative agenda.
• Introduce new legislation that supports primary prevention. Examples
include but are not limited to funding for primary prevention programs
and social marketing campaigns, economic equity, mandatory healthy
relationships curricula, mandatory health care screening for domestic
violence, funding for new public health surveillance systems.

Outcome 3:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Within the Governor’s office and executive branch of government
increase commitment to primary prevention of domestic violence.
• Work with Governor’s office to provide training to key executive
branch personnel.
• Initiate a gubernatorial proclamation in support of a statewide primary
prevention plan.
• Support a statewide primary prevention plan with inclusion of $1 million
in funding for primary prevention in the state budget.

Outcome 4:

Sample Implementation
Strategies:

Ensure local and tribal governments are informed about and engaged in
primary prevention.
• Work with statewide local and tribal government associations to
disseminate resources and provide educational opportunities regarding
primary prevention model policies and practices for government.
• Provide technical support and resources to local and tribal governments
that request assistance with primary prevention programs.
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